Introduction
Cicero famously noted that cedant arma togae (that the military yield to civilizations).
This cross-national survey was carried out by following this dictum. Togae in Latin means the daily dress (togas) of Roman citizens. Togae are a symbol of daily life. This survey goes deeper into 7 aspects of daily life, as follows: housing, income, health, family, food, human relations and work, to see how satisfied or dissatisfied ordinary people are (Cf. Inoguchi & Fujii, 2011; Iwai et al., 2009 Iwai et al., , 2011 Iwai et al., , 2013 This survey was carried out in collaboration with the Asian Network of Public Opinion
Research (ANPOR). Each survey team was given the freedom of designing the sampling and interviewing methods within the respective calculus of time, costs and available resources. Table 1 shows (1) society, (2) sampling method, (3) survey mode, (4) population, (5) sample size, (6) submission time-point. Those societies in which nationwide surveys were carried out are: Japan, South Korea, Hong Kong, Macao, India, Taiwan, Malaysia, and Pakistan. In some societies, there is a focus on cities. Thailand focuses on Bangkok and Saraburi. The Philippines focuses on Manila, Luzon, Visayas, and
Mindanao. Myanmar focuses on Yangon. China focuses on Beijing and Shanghai. In terms of the sampling method, random digit dialing (RDD) was used in South Korea, Hong Kong, Macao and China. In terms of the interviewing method: face-to-face interviewing was used in Japan, the Philippines, India, Malaysia, and Myanmar; telephone interviewing was used in South Korea, Hong Kong and Macao; internet interviewing was used in Taiwan.
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The sample size ranges from 408 (Myanmar) to 1200 (Japan). The surveys were carried out in the fall of 2013 with the exception of Pakistan (January, 2014) .
In addition to the percent difference representation on Table 3 and Table 4 , two more analysis are carried out in this article. One is factor analysis (Figures 1-13 ) whereas the other is the difference between top quartile and bottom quartile (Tables 2 & 5 ). Factor analysis is carried out in each society, not across societies. Quartile analysis is to see how different between most satisfied and least. This line of analysis is prompted by the notion, "The Average Is Over" (Cowan, 2013) . In an era of globalization, national averages do not reveal much. One must pay more attention to the gap or difference or inequality. For this purpose the satisfaction of the top quartile and of the bottom quartile is computed in each society by each aspect. Given the divergent methods used utmost caution is necessary for analysis and conclusion. Therefore this article is to be considered as a preliminary comparative descriptive analysis of a first cut into the data of the kind which have not been generated in much of Asia.
The following scheme is adopted. The 12 survey data are compared, aspect by aspect and society by society. To make comparisons clear and simple, percent difference index (PDI) is formulated. Percent difference is equal to the sum of two positive responses minus the sum of two negative responses. Satisfaction by Society and brief comments serve the purpose of broad comparison. Table   4 : Daily Life Aspect Satisfaction by Aspect and brief comments serve the purpose of broad comparison.
Those societies and aspects where those satisfaction responses are crowded in the non-response of "neither satisfied nor dissatisfied" are not well represented by the percentage difference indices. To make up for this weakness of PDI representation, one needs to go deeper into each society and each aspect. Which is not the task here in the article. It will be collectively carried out by each polling leader in each society later in the subsequent issue of this journal. Twelve articles will appear in subsequent issues of this journal. The details of methods used in 12 societies will also be spelled out in this issue.
In terms of analysis of each society, each polling leader is best equipped out the task because she or he knows presumably best about a polled society's population and their daily life aspect satisfaction.
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Again the same pattern of high satisfaction regarding family and human relations looms large, as in the cases of Thailand, Hong Kong, and Macao.
India
India's satisfaction focuses on the family. Also pronounced in India is the relatively ubiquitous satisfaction with most daily-life aspects except for work. Hinduism may well explain the satisfaction-resignation with what each human being has.
Myanmar
Relatively high satisfaction levels for most aspects under study, except relative to work which resembles the scores for India. Again this may be explained by the influence of Buddhism, of a Theravada tradition.
Taiwan
Taiwan is pronounced by the ubiquitously low level of satisfaction with most daily life aspects. Family, human relations, food, and housing are relatively satisfactory but compared to other societies, at somewhat lower levels.
China
High satisfaction with family and human relations resembles the pattern observed in Thailand, Hong Kong, Macao, and the Philippines.
Malaysia
The pattern in Malaysia resembles those of India and Myanmar in that relatively high satisfaction levels with most daily-life aspects are evident. The main reasons are not Hinduism or Buddhism as in the cases of India or Myanmar. It may well be that prosperous life in Malaysia -geographically and socially separately-coexists with inherent tensions among the linguistic-religious-ethnic groups.
Pakistan
Pakistanis are most satisfied with housing. Their satisfaction levels regarding health and the family are also very high. This is similar to India's pattern. Yet, unlike India, Pakistan registers lower levels of satisfaction for food and human relations. (Table 4) Daily Life Aspect Satisfaction in terms of percent difference index (PDI) is formulated as follows: compute two positive responses (satisfied and somewhat satisfied) minus two negative responses (dissatisfied and somewhat dissatisfied).
Housing
Those highly satisfied with housing are societies in India, Thailand, and Hong
Kong. Across eleven societies, people are more or less satisfied with housing except in Macao.
Income
People are more or less moderately satisfied with income except in Japan and
Taiwan. Japan and Taiwan are industrialized countries whose manufacturing firms have moved abroad or near-abroad on a large scale.
Health
The twelve societies register fairly high satisfaction with health. The only exceptions to this are Taiwan and Japan, which presumably enjoy very high levels of medical institutions.
Family
Family is arguably the most highly satisfied-with daily-life aspect in Asia. India, the Philippines, China, Thailand, and Hong Kong register the highest satisfaction of the twelve.
Food
Food registers relatively high satisfaction in Asia. The exceptions are Macao, Taiwan and the Philippines. Unfortunately, the factors common to these three semitropical societies and which might explain the low satisfaction regarding food are unknown.
Human relations
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Beneath Averages and Beyond Borders
A cross-national survey has two auspicious tendencies. As it makes assumptions about a population and sampled respondents on a national scale and because there is more than one national survey, one tends to compare national averages. Furthermore, one tends not to delve "beneath" national averages nor go "beyond" national borders in terms of comparison. This project attempts to break with these two tendencies of crossnational surveys. Hence our spirit: "beneath national averages" (BNA) and "beyond national borders" (BNB).
In an era of deep and wide globalization, one cannot afford to be disinterested in the gaps and differences within a society. Comparing national averages of satisfaction with health, for instance, is not enough. One must go beyond averages. One of the ways to go beyond national averages is, for instance, to take the two quartiles at the top and bottom, i.e., the top 25% and the bottom 25%. The difference between the top 25% quartile and the bottom 25% quartile for health satisfaction gives a profile "beneath" the national average. For instance, the ANT for health is the sum of BNA of satisfaction with health in the twelve societies. One then compares ANT for health, income, family, etc. By way of factor analysis (via Varimax rotation), these profiles are drawn in two dimensional forms country by country. Thus ANT profiles for daily-life satisfaction are displayed in
Figures 1-13. Comparing BNA for each daily-life aspect both within a nation and across nations gives a picture of whether these gaps within a nation are large or small. Both profiles portrayed by averages and profiled by BNA are drawn in Table 5 .
Observing across societies, it is most striking how ubiquitous and solid the importance of human relations, food, and family satisfaction are (Table 4) . Human relations are secondary in terms of social relations. The family equates with primary social relations. Food demonstrates materialist survival in Asia. Seen in this way, it is most striking, how pronounced the weight of social relations is. According to the formulations of (Maslow, 1943 : Inglehart, 1977 , human survival motivates materialist satisfaction such that this comes top, followed by social relations. They may be underestimating the critical importance of social relations in Asian societies.
As far as satisfaction with daily-life aspects is concerned, social relations are ranked higher. This point is further strengthened by the fact that the across-nation tendency shows that secondary groups (human relations) are ranked higher than primary groups (family). It is most important to note the fact that gaps in satisfaction level region-wide between top quartiles and the bottom quartiles are greater in ①income, ②housing, ③work, and ④health, in that order. The tide of globalization makes the world both flattened (Friedman, 1999) and diversified (Stiglitz, 2012) . Across societies, some low-income levels in the developing world tend to go up while some lowincome levels in the developed world tend to go down. Within each country, the gaps between low-level income earners and high-income level people tend to widen.
The increasing gaps of daily life aspect-satisfaction are moderated by other factors. Health, for instance, has been improving in each country and thus gaps between top and bottom quartiles are moderated, as are work satisfaction gaps. It is because market adjustment takes time and labor contractual adjustment takes more time.
Housing is more directly affected by market mechanics as well as income.
Conclusion
Two threads have come out from the ANPOR's first cross-national survey on the daily life aspects satisfaction in the twelve Asian societies. Although this article is very preliminary, the first striking finding is that social relations gives a very high level of satisfaction in most of the twelve societies. Important to note here is that the finding stands out irrespective of the difference in the per capita national income level in twelve societies.
The second striking finding is that the level of satisfaction with daily life aspects differs within each society and across societies. In an era of globalization, going beneath national averages and beyond national borders should be the spirit of cross-national surveys.
Given the varying sampling method and survey mode among the twelve pollings, the problem of comparability and validity should be thoroughly discussed, the task the succeeding issues of the journal would hopefully take up. The problem needs to be examined thoroughly because both sampling method and survey mode are left to each society's polling leader. This was prompted by the consideration of giving utmost freedom to each polling leader who was inescapably constrained by such factors as finance, time, and personnel. Our hunch so far is that as long as we stick to the principle of not pooling multi-society data into one basket for executing factor analysis or logit regression analysis, we should be able to come up fairly broad comparisons. (1) Differences in educational achievement explain differences in satisfaction with household income, family life and human relations.
(2) Differences in marriage status explain differences in satisfaction with household income, family life and human relations. (1) Differences in educational achievement explain differences in satisfaction with household income, family life and human relations.
(2) Differences in marriage status explain differences in satisfaction with household income, family life and human relations. (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) , MORI International (1996 -2000 and Global Quality Research Corporation (2000 -2008 
